Influence of thermoregulation on energy metabolism of the low birthweight infant.
By combining continuous measurements and recordings of (a) 02 consumption and CO2 production, (b) core, mean skin and temperature, (c) "radiative and convective" (R + C) heat loss, we have tried to assess the characteristics and effiency of different heating systems in the usual environment of an intensive care unit. minimal heat loss is obtained in an incubator with manual temperature control versus serocontrolled incubator on radiant heater; the radiant heater can maintain adequate core temperature but with higher than normal heat loss from the sides of the body and increased warming only of the skin facing the heater; metabotic rate measurements do not show any statistical difference between these various environments; both with an incubator and a radiant heater, a thin plastic sheet (used as heatshield) lowers "R + C" heat loss.